Involvement of leukotrienes in allergic pleurisy in actively sensitized rats: inhibition by the lipoxygenase inhibitor T-0757 of the increase in vascular permeability and leukotriene E4 production.
The relative contributions of inflammatory mediators to the increase in vascular permeability in antigen-induced pleurisy were examined in rats actively sensitized with ovalbumin. The effects of various inhibitors were assessed on the exudate volume and plasma exudation rate in the pleural cavity. Two peaks were observed in plasma exudation rate at 0.5 and 3 h after antigen challenge. At 0.5 h, there was a marked decrease in the histamine content of the pleural cells and also a sharp increase in the LTE4 level in the exudate, which was inhibited dose-dependently by the lipoxygenase inhibitor T-0757. Indomethacin and cyproheptadine both depressed exudate volume and exudation rate, whereas T-0757 only reduced the exudation rate. At 3 h, a substantial LTE4 concentration was still detected in the exudate, and the exudation rate was depressed by T-0757 and indomethacin, but not by cyproheptadine. These results suggest that histamine is involved mainly in the early phase, and leukotrienes predominantly contribute to the later phase of exudation. Prostaglandins appear to be involved in both phases. Allergic pleurisy of rats, therefore, may be a suitable model to examine the roles of these inflammatory mediators.